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that we are about to'run'Tnto eeery--
thing we ma across, but I can assure
yon tbat It la aa optical delusion. Wa BP i

111 In.ITare much safer than If on a steamer fa i Sdmid Atlantic. What'a the mattarr
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altered a about
"I thought we were going right orer

that street car!" be whlKpered, Situations Wanted Advertisements Inserted
Twice Without Charge."Ob. tbat was all right. I taw tbat

I could clear tbe front of tbe car wlihOff With a Friend For a Lit

tie Spin In a Machine. DENTISTS.ROKERAQI.HtU WANTED, BUSINESS DIRECTORY
half an Inch to spare, and so I went
ahead. Now, there la n lame man

crowing tbe atreet 200 feet away, it
probably aeema to you that we. are
headed right for blm and that In ten
seciuida more we shall pick btia up and
to blm aky high, but you'll obserre
that I JuM tour bla coat talla aud give

REtTAUANTt.
JOY TURNED TO TERROR DR. T. L. BALL,

DENTIST.
624 Commercial Bt Astoria Oreaon,

LEARN ICLEGRAPHT AND R. R.
Accounting, 30 to IWO a month sal-

ary assured our graduates under bond.

Our tlx schools the largest la America

and indorsed by all Railroads. Write

for tatahwu. MORSE SCHOOL OF

Aftat Few Qom Sham the bauble

' C J. TRENCIIARI)
Real Ittata, Insurant, Cemmleslee

and Shipping.
CUSTOM HOUSI IR0KIR.

OffU 19S NiMH Street, Neat t Jeetlet
Ottoa,

ASTORIA, OftiaON.

blm a bit of a jump. There t no need
of your banglug on to tbe seat In tbe

GUM WAH CO.
Ktttanrant

7l Attar St Astoria, Ore,

All klioa of mtaU Noodle and Chop

One Deckles He i Had Enough

tad Sinks Hone Afoot way you da"
"Are we headed toward homer TELEGRAPHY, Cincinnati, 0, Buffalo,

ST. I. Atlanta, Ga La Crosse, Wis, Tea"Why. of course not. This It only
Suty.trkaaa, Tetv, Saa Francisco, GtLFprriCtt.M by McClur. Phullpe C4

T AM we of Mr. Boweer't frtenda
tbe beginning of a tea or fifteen nil
spin. You see that peanut cart on tbe LAUNDRIES.

I We as re offlcee adjoining, end I corner? Well, Ita. owner la alwayt tak
I bare known the particular or WAXTED-Energe- tie. trustworthy mantog up more of the ateet than belong!

to blm. and I am going to girt blm' many of bit published
--
tcrapna" The Troy Laundryor woman to work la Oregon, repre

TOU POIHT 0YSTII HOUSE.

EaiUrn and Shoalwster Ray Oyster
'

Steaks, Chops. Eta,
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Dr. W. 0. LOGAN
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ITS Commercial PI, 8ban than BaDdlar

DR. C. W. BARR,
Dentist,

ManaeU BulMing
Ttlepbona BeJ S001 Aatorls, Oregon

, before tbey were pot tn print senting Large Manufacturing Company
On Yarioue occasion during the last

bit of a lesson,"
But i--r-

"Yoa are all rtgbt Mr. Bowser, The ante whit laser laundry In tn !

tbree months I bare tented Mr. Bow salary (40 to PQ per month, paid wrek-le- t

expenses advanced. Addresa with Open day and night. etty, Dt tn beat ward at raiiabk jthough 1 wish you'd bad your eyes
Uta St, next to Scully' cigar ttor

stamp, J. H. Moore, Astoria, Ort.open wbea a t struck the cart It went
ten feet nigh, and the took on the Ital

aer te Bake a abort trip with me la my
ate, and, wbtle be baa made aereral

date, be bu alway failed nie at tbe
hut moment I bare a tuspHoa that

prlee pnd la In every way worthy f

yeue tatrensg.
ian's face waa something to remember.

LADIES ONLY READ TH1S--U joureanut carta are good things to prac" each and erery occasion Mr. Bow- -
10th and DUANt Sta, rhfi IHthonettlr wish to make money, andtice on. This Is exhilarating. Isn't Itr"a baa found a wajr te discourage aim.

Three day ago, bowerer, be Inform

F1RST-CI.A8- S MEAL

for 15c; nice cake, coffee, pie, or

doughnuts, 5c, at Ui & Restau-

rant 434 BuudSt

Y yea, but I'd like to get borne tarty, will canvass the women of your local-it- r.

wt hare the article (or you; patyou know. 1 think Mra. Bowser wantsed me thai be bad found a great bar
gala to a maculae and waa thinking el PROFESSIONAL CARD.to play cards tonight." Ii imented! guaranteed, and great tellers i

send 60 cents for complete samptoai
"tfbe aald tbat I waa to take you, baying It for use next aprlng. He waa

from fifteen to twenty mllea to tbat
PHYSICIANS.money refunded If not satisfactory.you could thoroughly poet yourself on

the running of a machine, The first WORKING MEN'S nOTELRamona Novelty Agvncy, 203 4 Mobawn

Bldg, Portland, Ort.thing to get used to la tbe sensation of

BEST t5 CENT MEAL.
You can always fiud the best

15-ce- nt meal in the city at the

Rising Sun Restaurant.
612 CWimercialSt.

speed. We are now going at the rate
of ten mllea aa bour, but It seems twice

WANTED) Y0UNQ MCNj TREPARE flo4 boaril and clean bed. y
Nw!y renorated throughout

that to you. I suppose T"

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.

fHYSICIAN AND PUKOK0N
aeUnc AakUUtol Sunpoa

U.S. Marin Huspllal itorvtc.
OOo hour: It te 1 in, 1 to : It

471 Commercial Stmt Snd Floor,

Tourttlvea to fill the poeltiont that"It seems a thousand!"
"But you'll get used to it Now wt will bt ereated aa fast as the numerous

railroads eompletttheirexteuslone during L. It. AbercrombV.are com lug to a crossing of street car
tracks and Just In time to meet four TAILORING.

different street cars. If you were out
lu your machine wbat would you doT"mm rrop.

Corner 14th and Exihsnje St.
(Formerly Kehalem IIou.)

stup it and yell for the pollcur

100j salaries Pld telegraph operator

ISO to 1130 jwr month i wt prepare you

at home by nuil flwt and you can enter

our school later, saving 1 to 2 months'

board and tuition; wtitt for our terms

todsy. Paeifle Coast School of Tsle-graph-

Portland, Ore.

B. MARTINSON
Fin merchant tailoring, Room S, orrgroaned Mr. Bowser.

DR. J. P. CORAY
Specialist

EYE, EAR,
"Oh, no, you wouldn't You'd do

Cooper's store, K. of P. Building, AsJust at I am doing-l- et those four
look out for themselves and toria,

drive right ahead. If they are not a
mind to stop, then"

1,0SI1A,'.DIi"m HOTELS,
soj OrtpnUa

PORTLAND .... OREGON

HOTEL PORTLAND
OSTEOPATHISTt.

WOOD YARDS.
FOR RENT FURNISHID ROOMS.One car ran me down within an Inch,

but I eecaped the other two by mora
than a foot and for two mlnutea I am

FOR REST-T- WO SICKLY I'UlXlSH
sure tbat Mr. Bowser didn't breathe. PORTLAND, ORE.

Ail tYMlillsi mlth board If Ueireii;When I bad the time to glance at biia

WOOD! WOODI WCODI
Carl wood, min wood, box wood, any

kind l wood st lowttt Bricas. tally,
tht trtatftr nua. Tboat aigi Mala,
Bars a Twelfth, ppealtt tpera
hanta.

DR. RB00A C. HICES
OSTEOPATH

ha waa at pale at a dead man. and bad privilcv of bath and phone. Phon R.

2131.bla eyea bard shot
Office Maeb Bid. Pbon Black toll Fineet Hessl lei th Ntethwaai"Now we art out of town and there a

ITI Coenmerclai SU Aatorta. Or.
FOR RENT -T- HREE FURNISHEDgood road before us, and I can show

you some speed," I aald.
room (or housekeeping; no children.

8ajr, Clank," be whispered In reply.
Enquire 472 Commercial ttreet."I am sure that Mra. Bowser wants

me and will be mad If I dont coma

mil RENT S FURNISHED HOUSEhome." JUST A MOMENT!i"We'll bead for borne after our little
WXWfW ivw" w. w

spin."
"But but-b- ow much will you take. WANTED FURNISHED ROOM WITH

caah down, to bead for homer
Why. Mr. Bowser, I thought you tore, by young

location. AJJ res Astorian Offic. ....
wanted to be an antaatt." '

IP IP Ot &
"I- -I do, but, you see. If Mra. Bow

aer wants to go to (he (beater ROOM AND BOARD GFNTLEMAN

desire room and board j ttate Una

snd location. Addre "A," car thisI ran tbe machine Into a shallow
ditch and let It bruab against tbe

office.
busbea, and Mr. Bowser went ttill
whiter. I then ran eer a stick of
cord wood dropped from some farmer's FOR SALE.
wagon, and the poor man groaned like
an ox In bla last agony. Then I In

creased the speed to twenty Ore miles
an bcur, and be slid off tbe seat aud

clung to my leg. Harliig carried out

7 COI- -
fOR

umn newspaper outntj eomplet

eept press; cheap. Inqulr at tbla of- -

Bee.my promlxes to tbe letter, I ran tbe
auto off tbe road and stopped It and
said: FOR SALE CHEAP HORSE, BUO- -

"Mr. Bowser, shall we put In anoth gy and harneaa. Inqulr Astorian oi- -

er ten nillesr lea.
"For heaven's sake, no'." he replied

as be came to life.
LOST AND FOUND.

FOIND--A- POCKETUCOK CONTAIN- -

inn car.l of Mrs. IL C Smith, tall si
Hotel Occident; ask for slewsrd.

FOR RENT Housekeeping room at

.77 ExehanR sirrei.

We Want to Talk to You

ABOUT BOOK BIDING

We do it in All the Latest and

Best Styles of the Art, . . .

a-t-f Of Of

Wc take your Old Magazines that you

have piled away on your shelves and make

Handsome Books of them fit to grace any

library,

We take your old worn out books with

the covers torn off, rebind them and return

to you good as any new book. . -
Let us figure with you on fixing up your

Library.

of ot of of

wu aaa now oomo tim bati or Tn'
BUUBI J HOC a."

very entbnaiaatle orer tbe matter and
naked me to call at bla bouse tbat ereu-In- g

and giro blm a little trip that be
might aee bow tbe old thing worked.

I waa there at tbe mlaute named, and
wblfe Mr. 3ower waa buey ,wltb a
atruurer Mm, Bowter aatsrUlned am

We reached an understanding la tbe
our of six or eerea mlnutea. Mm.

Bowser la a woman prepared te meet

any emergwy. She bad not oppoeed
tbe purchase of a machine, hot bad
made Mr. Bowser agree te take a ride
tn one before closing any bargain. Our
brief' conrenatlou waa Interesting
from aereral points of rlew, but most-

ly at to what was to happen to Mr.

Bowser In the next bour.

I "Well. Blank, here you are." be" sld
aa be finished bla business with the

atranger, "and I want you. before start-

ing out to assure Mrs. Bowser that
riding in an auto la just as safe as sit-

ting at home In a rocking chair."
"I bare done that" I replied.
--Tea." replied Mrs. Bowser, "be bat

satisfied me that all these esses of ac-

cident reported day after day are fixed

p by the penny-a-llu- e reporters and
bare not a word of truth In them. I
did fear to bare him go out but now I
think It perfectly eafe--ln fact I pre-
sume be will enjoy himself."

i

'

"And If I do, you won't object to my
toying an sutoT be asked.

"No, I will not"
Mr. Bowser was as bland and com-

placent as a June bag whin be took
bis seat beside me In tbe machine, but
aa I etiared the edge of a brick pile to

turning around In getting away be
braced bis feet and got a better bold
with bis bands. When we turned tbe
first corner I tickled the wheel of a

moving ran and made a white wings
jump for the sidewalk, and Mr. Bowser
said:

"Youyou are sure you know all
about this thlngr

"My dear air, haven't I been running
Jt for months! Any child can run an
auto. .You are not a nervous man, are
your

"Of course not hot I thought you
were sharing things pretty close."

"Not at all. You see that grocera
wagon down there? Well, that red
beaded boy who drlres It Is known to
me. Be It getting too fresh and needs

taking down a peg or two. I eh in't
run Into the reblcle, but share It rather

lose."
"But let me out first"
"I couldn't poselbty stop here In this

crowd, yon aee; nothing whateeer to
be afraid of. We skip right along here

edge la a bit-m- ake the red beaded

boy think we are going to climb orer
the dashboard and bera we are,
bundred feet past blm. I think I
knocked a spoke out of a bind wheel,
but am not sure. At any rata, tbe boy'
lair was standing up at wa. passed,
and be baa receired something of
stork. Art yon enjoying yourself r
' 1--1 aa trying tn, bot-bo- t"-

"You aee, tbe sensation la new tn
you, and It will Uka a few mlnotae te
art accustomed tp It It eeemi to yet

15.00 REWARD Wn.L BE PAID FOR

"Nice moonlight erenlng. you know,
and I am willing to stay out until mid-

night"
I got out to oil up a little and he

followed. The next thing I knew be

bad slipped away Into the buxhes. I
called to blm again and again, but he
did not answer. I went up tbe road for
a mile, but no one bad seen such a
man as I described. I mode many in-

quiries on my return and kept my eyea
open for tbe man I wanted, but In vain.
When I reported to Mrs. Bowser she
smiled and suld:

"Yon bsre my warmest thank. It
may take blm two or three days, but
be will get borne at last He may
turn to fire escapee, burglar alarms,
hair dyes and the dew cure, but I don't
tblnk he will buy an auto."

And neither do I.
BOWSEK'S FRIEND BLANK.

Ter M. Quae.

th return of Chinese ecrtincata No.

68309 of Wong Shea Moy, lout about t
week ago. Return to Wing thin cnong,

78 Eighth street

FOR

SECOND HAND DONKEY ENGINES

for sale, suitable for logging and

hoisting purposes. For description and

price apply to I. D. Kuettner, Astoria,

Oregon.
Sickening Salrerlnr Fits

of Ague and Malaria, can bt rellered
NOTICE FOR BIDS.

Chief Quartrmatei't Office, Vancou- -

. . ok 1 nrjtrer Barracks, vao, tmuarj ti, "v.

foaled nronosals. Ju tripHcate, will be

received at this offic until 11 o'clock

m. FsLruarr 4. IOCS, and thea pub

and cured with Electric Bitters. This
i a pure, tonle medicine j of especial
benefit In malaria, for it extrtt a trut
euratire Influence on the disease, driv-

ing it entirely out of the system. It is

much to be preferred to Quinine, bar-

ing none of this drug's bsd after-effect-

E. S. Mundey, of Henrietta, Tex.,
writes i "My brother was eery low with

malarial fever and jaundice, till be

took Electric Bltert. which tared bis

life." At Cbarlea Rogers, drug tortj
price Me, guaranteed.

licly opened, for tht conduction,
clumblna and tkctrie wiring, of

quartern for two (t) K C. Offlcert, at
Fort Stewm, Ore. Full lniormauon wm

furnibed on application to twbt
Plant may also bt eeea at we
of the Depot Quartermaster,

office

offic The J. S. Dellinger Co.
Portland, Oregon, and at Fort Sterens,

kTOSIC TEACHES. Ore. The U. 8. reserret tht rtgbt to

accept or reject any or sll bids or any

part thereof. Enrelopes eon'nining pro- - Makers of All Kinds of Books
AsTorfiAM Building Corner Qommbrcial and 10t Street

WANTED THREE MUSIC PUPILS

Inquire at Astorian office. potslt should be indorsed "rropoais
for Ruildine- - at Fort F'erens" and ad

dressed to the Chief Qnsrtermsater,

Vancourer Barracks, Wssh :oooooppoooooo9 ococccxxcccxxxxxxfiOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOtMANDOLIJf LESSONS GIVEN-M- RS

C. D. Stewart, 127 fierenth street.


